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Advertisement*.
Milcfa Cows.W. P. Gibson.
Private Sale.JohnSchijtzSnmmons.J.H. Eion, Plaintiffs'

Attorney.
f Plain Facts.J. L. Mimnaugh.

One Man's Cash.Ludden & Bates.
The Holidays arc Coining.G. Bart

&Vo.
Patents.Mann & Co.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Time

xTable.J. Groeschel, Agent.
rJ ~

Local BrfefR.

.T?je cotton-seed oil mill at Chester
; is atout to begin business.

W -<*%>.' .The price of cotton is still diseooracingto the fanner5.
K. i'. .Keep yoar stock under shelter and

well fed during this weather.
Hire* .Cotton was down again on Monday.sellingat from 8 to 9$ cents.

SK .Many farmers haven't sown their
wheat vet; lots of cotton to pick, too.

n ..Tho old board of county cotnmis

Lsioners held their last meeting but cue
Tuesday last.

n-Miss Eliza Nelson has sent us some

K ^arkable specimens ofsecond-grow t h
K >s and grapes.
B^d^ood choppers are in demand.
H \C slow to contract; want to bnil

E?: 3iufeIt"aiU* C'"C^CI1S are

Hr^^o:p;^ry day and the prices are

with their murderous

liylope^n ej^S n(jts are after the

.The lah-de-dah cigarette-smoking
yonng man may properly be defined as!
' third-class male matter."
.Come in at once and pay yonr sob-!

^cription. The News ^xi> Heealp
will give you a warm welcome.
... .Major James It. Scott, of Coliior.bia,

was in town on Wednesday, at-;
tending to professional business.
.Just received, a second supply of

Choice New Orleans Molasses. D. 17.
Flennikex. *

.The Itev. II. B. Pratt paid a flying
visit to Winnsboro on Fridav. IIis

v.
"v-._ friends are always glad to sec him.

.The weather we h*ye been having
for tlie last three days gives the wood-
piles galloping consumption.
.The Great Western Union Five

-Cent Cigar.none like it. Try it. Atj
f F. W. Habenieht's. *

Wanted!.Two first-class salesmen!
wanted at Mimnaugh's. Fifty dollars
per month salary. *

.If you wish to buy your goods
cheap visit our advertisers. These are

the places to ger your money back.
.It is expected that quite a number

£ of people will go from Fairfield to the
Industrial Exposition in Charleston.
."We shall be glad to receive wood,

at market prices, in payment of sub-'
r scription to The News and Herald.

.Mr. John C. Dial, a prominent
'citizen of Colombia, and well known
an this county, died on Sunday morning.
.The practice of the Steam Fire

Engine Company ordered for Tuesday
was postponed on account of the rainy

v weather.
.The Legislature has only been in

session a few days, and it is reported j
that peanuts are already on the rise in

~

Columbia.
£.Judge Mackey, says the Chester

Bulletin, has purchased a residence in
D. C.y whither he will

fTnrtliftc I
been enlarged to a six-coluirj quarto
r-an evidence of progress at which its
friends will be much pleased.
.The Frick Eclipse Engine is acknowledgedto be the best engine

made. Sold by R. J. McCarlev & Co. *

.A number of young gentlemen
went to Columbia on Thursday eveningto see Keenc at the opera house.
But they didn't.
.The southern-bound train has been

coming on time for some days.inuoh
to the satisfaction of traveling people
and ever}-body else.

'iz'ri. .S^fe&STate and the House met in

joint "assembly on Wednesday, and
l% dnly canvassed the vote for governor

and lieutenant-goveruor.
.Col. A. P. Butler, State Commisr\?A rrr?r»n1f-n5»p will 5»r'Pf*nt Ofir

OtV/ltV'* VA iigi ivuiwwwvj wr^-- -

thanksfor a copy of his report. It is
a most interesting documeut.
.Senator Gaillard and RepresentativeMcMaster caine np on Saturday to

look after private business, and returnedon Monday afternoon.
.Notwithstanding the very hard

rain on Tuesday, the sun shone out

bright and early Wednesday, and the
latter was a most beautiful day.

.2V5r. Creight has commenced the
building of his new store on the lot at
the corner of Congress and Liberty
streets, and it will be pushed rapidly
forwsrd.
.A new arrival this day of Ilostette'^sBitters, Toln liock and Rye, and

Bjiss's Royal Ginger Ale, at F. W.

Hjjfrrnicht's. *

^Those peopl^^ho want to kuow
Vhv printers caliche boy "the devil"
can readilv brinr? themselves to under-
stand it by employing a boy for a few*
days.
.The trustees of the University

have determined not to elect a presi\
7:;; client at this time. Professor MeBride

p \ continue to acfas^chairman of the
faculty.
.Those of our readers who are inr

p: terested in fruit should trim and inspecttheir trees now, as this is the
best season of the year for planting
and pruning trees.
.About the middle of £>eeember

I the Charlotte, Columbia Augnsta
Kailroad Company will put on several
new and handsome caches, to be run

jH&'r through from Augusta lo Kiehraond.
.The Rev. H. R. Pratt, formerly of

this place, preached in the Presbyterianchurch at Lancaster last Sunday.
It is understood that he has been called
tQ the pastorate of that church.
.The South Carolina Railway Companyoffer round-trip tickets to Charlestonat the low price of three cents.per

jnile. The same rate is offered by the

p^-v Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail|

.Messrs. H. J. McCarlev & Co. on

Saturday bought 296 bales of cotton
at Woodward's, Blaekstock and Stroth-:

v ; -ea. These gentlemen are heavy pnr-- chasers, and they always give the best

|l|gp^. possible prices.
.Some s^nius is about to invent a

j'racnnm gan.v .If he means an un^loaded gun be ought to be stopped at
S pnee, for it is this sort of a gun that is
- pJways killing: soa^fi fellow who i'didn?t

SMHH lfcor ^as introduced a

|R^rporate the Sootherii Land

j Loan Association.the object of the
! wimtMiiiv Kmnor tn lntirl mnnt»v tf> farm-

ers upon mortgages of real estate.
Colonel Rion is one of the corporators,

j .Just received dircct from the «nIporters.one cask of 3875 Cognac i

Brandy. 1874 Jamaica Bum, 1870 Ramsey'sScotch "Whiskey, best Holland
Swan Gin, at F. W. Jlftbemcht's. *

'Thanksgiving Day was not much
observed jn Wjiui«boro. The National

1 Bank and the po«toffice were closed, |
j ami services were held in the morning
j in the Methodist and in the Associate j
Reformed church.- Otherwise, the day
went oft about like any other,
.Messrs. Hardin Bros, have taken J

the store formerly occupied by Messrs.1
James Turner & C<>., and will there
onen a srroccrv. Messrs. Turner <fe

I * "

Co. will temporarily occupy the store
next to Mr. Charles Muller's, and will
then use the one Mr. Crcight is build- j

| i«ff..Judge Fraser, of the third circuit,
and Col. Tho>. J. Lipscomb, superin- {

j tendent of the penitentiary, were re-1
elected on Saturday; also, the follow-1
ing-iiamed gentlemen as trustees of tFTo

(State University: James H. Kion,
Charles H. Simonton, F. W. McMasjter, J. F. J. Caldwell, Ii. W. Boyd, I
J. D. Blanding and James F. Izlar.
.The only political cases to be tried

in the United States Court in Colum|
bia are that against Su{)ervisor Horsey,
of Charleston, for alleged refusal to

permit the Federal supervisor to scrutinizethe registration, and that against
one Wolfe, of Charleston, charged
with being drunk in the discharge of
his duties as supervisor,
.A suit has been commenced by the

county commissioners of York and
Chester to prevent the Charlotte,
Colnmb'a & Augusta Railroad Coin-
panv from getting control of the Che!raw & Chester and the Chester &
Lenoir Railroad. The position taken
bv the commissioners is that the recent!,

*

leases were without their conscnr, and
therefore void. The fight promises to
be a lively one.

Money Wanted..Mr. Jno. L. Mini-!,
naugh announces that lie will continue <

to sell off his entire stock at very low
figures, and he wants everybody to
come and see him. Give him a call.

Sausages..Everybody likes good,
fresh pork sausages, and these can be
obtained from Mr. J. Cleudining, who
has jnst received some that cannot be
surpassed. Wc speak frt>;n a persona!
experience. (

Personal. Francis B. Hacker,
'

President, and .Josiah S. Brown. Treas-: ]
urer of the "Wando Phosphate Com- I,

r\m ho fnmul :it the ConiDiliiv'i

office, 7 Exchange street, Charleston, 1
S. C. See advertisement. * '

«. i
New Advertisement..Mr. Joseph ]

Groeschel is just back from New York, s

and having caught the inspiration ;

prevalent there, means to sell goods '

low down to cash purchasers, llis (

stock will be found most carefully ^

selected throughout, and he will take [
great pleasure in showing all his goods. (

If you want bargains, go and sec him. t

Masonic Election..At a regular j
communication of Coleman Lodge, j
No. 97, A, F. M., the following officers 1
were elected to serve for the ensuing 1
Masonic year: I

J. B. Crosby, W. M.
M. D. C.i^jvin, S. W. \

Stepher.son, JT^Ll
D. P. Crosby, Treasurer* j
J. F. V. Lcgg, Secretary. 3
Thomas Jenkins, Tiler. %
\V. M. Meador and \\\ D. Boliclc, 1

Stewards.

Positive Notice..Those that are '

indebted to thcTindersigr.ed for dental
wr»rlr rirmA Jn cmoH faith will now

please come forward and settle at once, j
I have given ample time, and now re-

quest prompt payment, as money 11
need, and money I must have, to meet f

my obligations. "A word to the wise." '

* It Sdipson, Dentist.
i

Taxpayers' Meetixg..Pursuant to *

the call of the trustees of School Dis- I

trict No. 14, a meeting of the taxpay- 1

ers was held in the Town Ilall on

Thursday morning. Mr. James A. j«Bricewas called to the chair and Mr. Ii
11. M, Huey was requested to act as 1

secretary. After a brief interchange f

of views a motion was made, and
unanimously adopted, to levy a special 1

tax of one and one-half mills. The 1

meeting then adjourned.
. .]

PERSONAL-rrSimonP.Lumpkin, Esq.,
a native of Fairfield, but for some years .

past a practising lawyer in Texas, i? <

now in this county on professional busi- ]
ncss and on a visit to his relatives, i
The climate and the general surround- i

ings in Texas seem to have agreed
with him in every respect, and he is
looking well, lie gives a glowing ]
account of the general condition of \;
Texas. We trust he will tind his visit
here pleasant, and then get safely back
to hjs home.

Tiie University Aixmsi..A rennionof the alumni, students and
officers of the South Carolina College
£nd University will be held in Columbia,on Wednesday, December 6. The
alumni will meet in the College clwpel
at eleven o'clock in the morning, 'he
Hon. Thomas- Hatickel, of Charleston,a member of the class of 1840,
wil{ deliver an oration before the
alumni and the public in the hail of*

irv U/MIQA Af*t»A£V At AWfKl I

! Hiviui V/^ ai v*^u.

o'clock in the evening, and a banquet
for the alumni and special guests will
be gi?cu at half-past nine o'clock. The
occasion will he one of much interest
and profit.
The Graix Ckop..From our exchangeswe learn that the grain crop

all over the State has been so great j
during the present yearthat al tnost every jfarmer has had to provide additional
mora to shelter tha irrain from the
weather. It is estimated that, this
State has produced during this year
nearly thrice the quantity of grain
raised in any former year since the
war, thus placiug our people on a more

independent footing tlwu they have
been on for many years past. We
hope that they will &ct with such dis-!
cretiou as to enjoy this blessing and
uot allow themselves to be placed in
such a position as to be compelled to

give a lien for provisions to run tl^em
through another year.

Provisions Thrqcgh !
The postal authorities, after a long
cozisitiuuiun, auu ^uvatc interiviews with the Postmaster-General,
have decided rhat it will not be dan!geroqs to Irausport provisions, includ|
ing boarding house steak and light

{

invoices of spring chicken?, through, e

the mails, and Superintendent Thomp- 1

son has decided to admit them. Tbey j
need not be pat i« envelopes wad
sealed, but m-ust be put up in tin cans,
not to vvei^h more than four pounds,
ft will be quite a;i innovation to re- I
ceive one's dinner by njail. Provisions s

are admitted ae fourth class matter, j
but tiicy must he put iu soldered tin
cans. j
Cotton Statemkxt>.The following

is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending December 1, 1882:
Net receipts at all United States poms
during the week 254,083; to same time
last year 214,9413; total receipts to this
date to same uare last year c

2,211,628. Exports for 'Me week 178,- e

970; .same week last year 79,438; total j
exports to this date 1,366,453; to same

date last year 1.049,177. Stock at all
^

United States ports 787,936; same time
last year 972,598* stock at all interior
towns 143.141; same time last year 182,r ^
SCO; stock at Liverpool 505,000;
same time last year 435,000; stock j
of American afloat »br Great Britain
235,000; same time last year 183,<»00.

Death of Mus. J. A. McCrobey.. (

Mrs. Sarah I.. McCrorey, wife of Mr. r

J. A. McCrorev, Sr., died on Tuesday I

last, after a ]<>ng and painful illness, f
Mrs. McCrorey was a sister of the late 1

Dr. "William Thorn, a well known
citizen of this county, and the mother e

of Mrs. James Beaty, of Winnsboro. v

She had reached the age of seventy- Isevenyears, and her life was marked v

by the virtues that make up the Chris- 1

tian character. Cheered and strength- ''
ened by her faith in that holy religion,
she bore her long sufferings with a 1

patience and fortitude that excited I
both sympathy and admiration. The {
funeral services were held at Mount
Olivet Presbyterian church on Wednes- c

clay morning, conducted by the Rev.
JamesDouglass, and the remains were "

interred in the adjoining cemetery. 1

Death of Cor.. J. D. Stro?ite2..
1

Information has been received of the (-j
death of Col. J. 1). Strother, which j.
occurred at Waco, Texas, on the 22nd a
lilt. This announcement will be sadlv
received bv manv in Fairfield, who .

knew Colonel Strother, and knowing j,
learned to appreciate and admire. We c.
cannot do better than reproduce the j,
following tribute to his memory, which
we find in the Waco Examiner: - a
The deceased was a native of FairSehl

district, South Carolina, whore he Itveii for ..

yvera half century, a useful and honored 1

citizen, discharging many important trusts c

committed to his keeping 1>y a people who ¥>
loved him well- Much rui^ist here be said '
jf his career in those by-gone years, l;ut it n

would sound 11 Ice mockery over the grave of u

iiiin, who lived to drink so long and deep ,>
)f the bitter waters of adversitv. Suffice ,

it to say tluu in i lie days of his prosperity "

lie, by kind words and deeds, softened the
sorrows of many hearts, au-.l gave with '
lihovn! liarwJ t.n fii-ciT fm^'rnn">;i» tlmthr»i1

["or its object the interest of his community v
>r benefit of his fellow man. Like many
>thers he lived to see the aspirations of ^
fouth and the hopes burn of the successes

>f manhood f$de as the shadows of age
ommenced to gather around liim; but fl

;hrough all the vicissitudes of seventeen '>
,-pai-s of adverse fortune he never forgot 5;

;he attributes of his manhood, and as a \\

oving husband, affectionate father, corn- c
;eous gentleman and good citizen, proved
limseif as great, in adversity as in prosperity.For weeks before the fir.ai end he
cnew that for hiin the restiess dream of
ife was closing, and when deiuh came with ^

cy fingers to lock the portuis of life, he
vent out into the great beyond without
ear or trembling. And those vyho knew
lim best can well believe, if man lives berondthe grave, that to our old friend a just
jk>d wiil mete out a fitting reward i'or his
>ure and stainless life.

7>ECEMBLit SALES-DAT.

L Large QwMitlry of P.orJ Eii'ate Sold l>y
the Clerk of the Court and 0;her Parties.

There was an unusually large crowd o]

n town on Momlav, brought here by t,hefact that there were quiie a num- ^

)er of tracts of land to ue said. The
sales by the Clerk of Court were as

OllOWS:q;
In the case of Thomas W. Tray lor ;>

rs. Lerov Fee, a tract of G42 acres, b<
)Ounded by lands of Henry W. Tray- a;
or and others, to Thomas W. Tray lor ai

or $5,200.
:i

In the case of Thomas F. Broom vs.
^ e<

TJ TN-.-vrwin nt /-/7o o tivmf nf 100
} ll\J? JL? JUI VUJII WC/ Wi-.t « « /. v.^

vcroa, bounded by lands of \V. II. S(

'agett and others, to D. R. Flenniken C'

or $315. c:

In the case of Thomas F. Harrison '»

rs. Mary E. Robertson et ids., a tract c

>f 05 acres, bounded by lands of 11

Thomas Jordan and others, to U. G. w

c

Desportes for $620. jj
In the case of James G, McCants, n

.\dministrator, vsf Jacob A. Caldwell v

it ah., a tract of 800 acres, bounded by h

lands of Jacob A. Caldwell and others,
to James G. McCains, Attorney, for 1

52,425. i
In the case of C. E. Hill vs. J. M. '

McCrorey ct als., a tract of 211 acres,

bounded by lands of Stephen Gibson S(
And others, to V»". R. Doty for §045. 0

Also, a tract of 500 acres, bounded by o

lands of James Patterson and others, a

to Gtuillnrd & Reynolds, Attorneys, b

for $2,250. v

- % * -r 1? 2
Iii v.iie case 01 ljiicy umwen vs

Mary L. Nelson et ate., a tract of i-r> ^
acres, of the estate of Jno. II. Davis, A

deceased, bounded by the Columbia s

road and bv lands of said estate, to f.
Silas W. Ruff for §400.

ll. A. G;;illardj Etq., as Trustee, in v

the case of Jacob A. Caldwell vs. Mary 0

G. Caldwell et ah., sold a tract of 100 f

acres, bounded by lands of Catherine
E. Mobley and others, to G. II. Mc- f
Master for 82,7*>0. Also, a tract of

100 acres, bounded oy lands of St rotherFord and others, to .. for 81,200. t

J. E. McDonald, Esq., Assignee of 0

Francis Elder, sold the following 0

pieces of real estate:
A lot in W'innsboro, designated in

^
the plan of the town as Lots 39 and 3<i,

»

to II. L. Elliutt lur $3,300. This is the
store lot.
A lot of five acres, in Winnsboro,

conveyed to Frauds Ekler by Mary j j
McKismey, Pecember 28. 1S7S; alsi>. a .

lot of one acre in Winnsboro, conveyedto Francis Elder by Thomas fi.
Madden, December 29, 1S77; also, a

lot of three acres in Winnsboro,
bounded by Garden street, College
street, lands of Thomas B. Madden
and Fletcher IIolni6s. These lots were ,

divided up into several smaller par- t

celc, and bought by different parties-^- [
the whole selling for £3,7G2.50. The ;

dwelling-house and lot brought $-1,500. j1
purchased by It. E. Ellison.
A tract of 590 acres, bounded by the

Rocky Mount road, and by lands or
Alusco Bonlware $nd others, was

divided into two parcels.one bein<r j
purchased 17. G. Desportes for (

£1.605, and the other by F. Elder for
$1,005.
The sheriff acting as sgent for differ-

:nt parties, sold quite a number of
nulcs, together with other personal
>roperty.
ITEMS Fli03/ FEASTERTILLS.

.A fire broke out in Mr. William
3olick's cotton-field lust week.loss,
ibouHhree bales.
.There was .1 party of twenty or

wenty-five young people at Mrs.
Paulina Price's last Thursday evening.
.The youngest son of Mr. Xathan

sirnpson did of yellow chill* Xovem>er29, aged eight years..I. Thess.,
v., 1:3-18.
. A mad dog was killed at Mr.

Yankiiivs last week, after having bitena cat and killed a turkey and a

jander. *

.Through the liberality of Mr.
David I*. Crosby the Crosby Institute
s now abundantly supplied with
toves. and can bid defiance to the coldestweather.
. Mr. \\. 15. i*,*tos returned last

fhursriay from a business trip to
Uoxandria, Va. We regret (o hear of
lis intended removal utter Christmas
o Union county.
.The congregation is having Beaver

'reek church jv:iititet! at an expense of
ipwards of 8100. The pastor, the
?ev. J. D. Malion. is greath esteemed
or his unfl.iggingzeal and efficiency jn
he Master's service.
.Mettie Dye, colored, of the Cornr,recently killed a hog slightly up*

vards of a year old, which netted 375
>ounds; als.» one last year, same age,
rhich netted 400 pounds. Could not

/1 i- t n- i
lie turner oxiug noine its sinoselonse?
.The Corner chronicles the followngremovals: Mr, Jack Mc^ane, to

'lorida; Mr. William Boney, to Sanuc,to railroad; Mr. Win. J.Price,
o the homestead near Cool Branch
hnrch; Mr. Henry Varnadcre, to
J'orth Carolina; Mr. Joe Crosby, to
ear Mr. D. P. Crosby's; Mr. x\bner
i. Durham, to Lancaster, to engage in
hotojjraphy.
.Last week Master Eddie IJalley's

loir was canirht tinder .1 fallinw fi-pp.

ivclve or fifteen inches in diameter,
nd nearly buried. Awhile sifter his
e'ease lie came to Ii«>», and hits now
ntirelv recovered, strange to sr.y. It
3 suggested that he might rm.kc an

xcellem prize-lighter, all the "holler"
aving cvuL-ntly been crushed ont.
.The great problem is how to live

t home and make the cotton a surplus
rop. The data nccessary to its soluionseem to be.better pastures., largrgrain lields, more hogs, sheep,
oats and cattle, with better attention,
leavicr root crops, better cooks, a diet
lore vegetarian, careful system, and
reater intelligence and economy
verywhere. Those that solve it are
ruaranteed financial independence, to-
ether with a competence, if not a formic.
.Unfavorable reports come from

rhite and colored schools. Tiiis is
/rong. However hard thn times mav

e, tho schools should be supported.
,li<>cc that do are striking1 Mows
liat may be felt through the ages for
umanity and forGod. Daniel Webster
:iid: "If we work upon marble it
ill perish; if upon brass time will
flhce it; if we rear temples they will
rumble into dust; but if we work
pou immortal minds, * * we enraveon those tablets something that
ill brighten to all eternity."

p. B. B.

IN HESIORIAMr

"Silently, so silently
Nie sleeps is;ce a tired ennd!
We shed our tears, and ni<mrn and
Feel our loss: but aii die while
A brighter star is rarlient
In the Savior* crpwn."

The sad intelligence lias just reached me
f the sudden and unexpected deat'i of
Kit beloved and mo;st noble lady, Mrs.
novAS Axd jkpon*, and putting -a^ide the
lany duties -which ~d my busy life, I dereto lay on? flower of affection upon that
rave over which so many weap. My acuntancewith Mrs. Anderson was brief,
ut from the day I entered the threshold of
i-r home in the summer of 'si, I learned to
ppreciate her many noble qualities an.l to
Inlire her Christian devotion more and
lore.
Mrs. Anderson, as a woman, had few
^ua!s. Ilers was a character made u;> of
> much that the human heart appreciates,
) kind, so gentle and so pure, that rone

ver knew her who did not fed the iiiflunceof her goodne>:». At home the k;miessof her amiable disposition was felt by
hiidren, husband, friends: while abroad she
joved with t'nat same courtly grace which
ron ail to Jjer side. No one wj».s ji-ore
liccrfu! and gentle at tint hearth-stone of
onie; no one more pleasant in the compayof friends; no one more humble and (lootedto her Father's Church than she who
as just left us.

But she is gone! Little did I think when
last saw her, but little more than one

i:ort year ago, in the luhlst of her happy
uaily, that so soon those loving children
rould be orphans! Bat strange as it is. it
lustbe so! Truly, Death, thou hast all
masons for thine own. The cold embrace
f thy ruthless hand has snatcncu avay
ur friend, andwe are left alone to weep
nd moum our loss. The spring, with its
irds and flowers, which she loved so w >11,
ill come, but, alas! we will not sec her
entle face! The summer, too, will come

,-ith its hours of gladness, hut she will not
e with us to make brighter its sunshine,
it the fireside, r.t the table, in the home,
he will.greet us no more.gone, gone, that
end, devoted mother.
But hers is a brighter lot than that which

.-c must bear. Far away in the Elysium
f its God rests the spirit of our departed
riend. Too fair and gentle for the things
f earth, the angels have called her higher
-called her to that immortality of peace
or wiiicn sue so aevoteu;y uvea.
God's wisdom is best! For seme £ood
nd has He taken from earth and from us

!iis tender flower. May lie keep in His
wn protecting care the four helpless
rphans, whom the mother leaves behind,
fay upon them fal! that mantle of purity
f heart and life, of kindness and love for

11, which was so eminently hers who is
one! IIaiuiy E. Hav.max.
Gettysburg, Pcnn., Nov. 20, 1SS2.

.Demand it, and take no other iron
reparation except Brown's Iron Bitters,
t is the best. *

r IT.YYE sever?.] fine Milcli Cows for sale,
L at very low prices.
Dec 5-fL't W. P. GIBSON.

PRIVATE SA&E.

[WILL offer for sale, at my place r.ear

IThipe Oak, from now until the lGth of
his month, my horses, mules, cows, wag>n.buggy and all farming implements;
mil on Saturday, Kith peftembar,* will sell
ill that remains, at auctjup, including
lQiiselioid furniture, etc.

JOHN SCIIUTZ.
Dec 5-f3x4t*

^UHBESiT
fT7"E.are prepared to fill all or<H« for
V V Lumber. ?.nd we respectfully solicitsshare «t 'he publip patroonge. All
jrders will be pr<>mr>tlv met. Address

T. W. Br»l1LE ,t BUG.,
TJirlitacftv ft P.

or J. R. BOYLES,
Ofii 2S^lnj Ynnn.ibar'o, s. C.

'.-v.[. T: »

/

The Secret j
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is simply

this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it.no more and no less.

|
By thorough and rapid

assimilation with the blood,J i

it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Commencingat the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health.in no otherway can

lasting benefit be obtained.

7j Dearborn Avp., Chicago, Nov. j.'
1 have » great sufferer from

Averyvreakstomach, heartburn,and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
everything x iuc pre jiic

snd 1 could cat but little. I havs
tried everythingrecoainie»ded,hav«
taken the prescription* of a doiea
physicians, bm got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I fed
none of the old troubles, and am a.
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rate. I am
A railroad engineer, and now make
xny trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonderfulmedicine. P. C. Macx.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain "whiskey
or jilcohol, arid will not
blacken the teeth, or cause

headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,heartburn, sleeplessness,dizziness, nervous

debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Betters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on vrappe*.

*HMaaaBMMnBaaa

p a upy nnnm5fiiisbl liuu m.
IW

v i E have jnst opened the finest and
largest lot of Fancy Glassware, that wo
hav- ever offered. \Ve call especial attentionto the imported French and Bohemian
Vases and Toilet Sets on our shelves. They
are of :>.!! shapes and sizes, of ail shades
and hues, beautifully decorated with all
the collars of the rainbow. We can furnish
vases ;;t any price from 7." cents to §">.09 a
pair, and Toilet Sets at the same figures.
Also

CXPS A3T3> TZTGS
In fire China, highly decorate:], of every
size jnul price, from 10 cents to ?l..r>d.
Moustache Cups in great variety and beauty,at$1.<»0 for cup and saucer. . Also a
l'resh lot of

JIAOTOMCA WAKE
Jn Pitchers, Mu^, Cups and Saucers,
Pickle Leaves, Ink Stands, &c. Also fine

11ARISES feETS,
Consisting of ten piece*, beautifully decoratedin Biaek, Blue, Pink aud Brown.

gjg^CATUABY.
ytp offer finely Seated busts-ol-the

Parian ilnrblfi.
should secure one of 4hesi? to pei;peiuat':fw.
memory of bis worth.;

CONNOR &.CHANBLKR.

STATE OF SOUTH (JAROLIsI
COUNTY OF FAIF.FELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William B. Elkin, M. Elizabeth Simms,
Judith W. DuBard, Nancv L. Lever,
Silas W. Ruff, William II. KulT, Bav'.is E.
E'i;:n, SV.Kie P. Hall, Kail ford A. Smither.
Mattie P. MeGuire, Anna Ruff, Lavi.sa
Patterson, Thng. P. Steams, Asar-h E.
Stnirns, and W. Thompson Mayo, Plaintiffs,r.x. Grace O'Neal, R. P." Pearson,
Maitifia Kane, Commodore Pearson.
Benjamin Pearson, John Pearson, James
Lever, Othella Iloweli, Jiminie Lever,
Puff Lever, Jane J. Hoffman, Martha
M.'-Duwei), Thomas Ruff, W«s:ey Ruff,

ii T>.,sr T
l/«liJVt~l j-i.. j>ixvui,-oiir>tni. /.

Smith, Y\". L. Smith, Oiive Smith, Man'
SiuHi;. E<Tmund Smith. Henry L. Parr,
and Philip R. Mayo, Defendants..Summonsfor Relief.

To tirr. Deff.spaxts:
YOU arc hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action, of
which a copy is herewith served upon you,
and to serve a copy of your answer to" tl>>
snid complaint, on the subscriber, at his
office, X03. 7 and 9, East Washington
street, Winivsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty davs after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service: and if
you fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this action
will apply tothe Court for the relief demandedm the complaint.
Dated 9tli day of November, A. I). 18^2.

JAS. II. RIOX,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Defendants E. P. Pearson, Martieia
Kane, Commodore Pearson, Benjamin
Pearson, John Pearson, Susan J. Smith,
W. L. Smith, Olive Smith, Mary Smith
and Edmund Smith:
TAKE notice that the summons in this

action, of which the foreskin? is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, at Winnshoro, in
the County and State aforesaid, on the 3Cth
day of November, 1882.
November 30, 1&&.

«x.V>. ii. iciu.x,
Dec 6-xfit ' Plaintiffs' A ttornry.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

CQUUT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jolm W. Powell, Plaintiff,-against Eliza J.
Powell, Aaron II. Powell, Eannie Jackson,Eliza S. Lykfts, Eunice "V. Powell,
Lucy 13. Powell, William Powell, -John
Powell. Lucius Powell, Louisa Powell,
Charles P<«s>elL, Alphonse Powell, ChappellO. Trapp,Victoria C. Trapp, Jemima
E. Brooks, Edgar Trapp, Louisa Trapp.
Daniel Gladden, Samuel Beard and
Jeniirna, his \rtfe, Aaron Edgar Powel!
and Emma L., his wi%, and Harriett
Powell, Defendants..Copy Summons..
For Belief;.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:
I
f YOU are hereby summoned and required
j to answer -the complaint in this action.
' width is filed in the office of the Clerk of
the C'ov.rt of Common Pleas *->r the said
county, and to sjrve a copy c* our answer
to the'said complaint on ,n. abscriber at
his <iflicpv No. l, Law Kan. Winnsboro,
S. (/.. within twenty days aiter the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of $uyh service:and ir you fail to answer the complaintwithin the fun? aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Dut.-d November 13, A. I>. 1HS2.
A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To the Defendants, A,aro*i II. Powell, FannieJackson, Liiev B. Powell, Mar\Powell,William Powell, John Powell,
Lucius Powell, Louisa Powell, Alphonse
Powell, Daniel uiauuen 311a una?:es
Powell:
TAKE notice that the complaint in this

action, together with the Summons, of j
which the foregoing is a copy, was fried in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Com- j
mon Picas for Fairfield County, in th«*
State of South Carolina, oa the liftli day of
November, 1382.

{ November 13,1882.
A. M. MACKEY,

) Nov 22-xG Plaintiff's Attorney.

"notice.
j ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO
It, J. McCARLEY & CO. FOR
GUANOS WILL PLEASECALL AT
THEIR OFFICE AND MAKE SET|TLE&ENT.
Bpr 3-u?; Palmktto Wagon of

VLYSSE G. DESfQRTIS.

" TFi do hereby certify that ite *>.tperti*e
the arrungauent*far au ine momiuij arm

Semi-Animal Drawinge of The Lo-uiwiaa
State lottery i'omjtany. tind in perxon manageand control the Itrawing* themselves,
and thai the xuac ufe wiuluried icith honextfcfairness and in (jvyd faith V/vard all
partis*, and >rc authorize the Company to
we thU certificate, irith f/ic-titniies of our

tiffnature* attached, in it* adcertiseinents."

Co7PmJs8ioj»»rs.

TTXPI?FXFJ)F,XTFJ> ATTRACTION!
VJ Oyer jlalf a Million Distributed, j
Louisiana State Lottery Com any.
Incorporated in Ws for¥> years i>y the]

Legislature for Educational and C'-inrifcio'^
purposes.witii a capital oi xo ]
\v!»i«;ii a reserve fund of over $5.50,U00 Las |
s5r.ee been added.

J>y an overwhelming popular vote its j
franchise was made a pail of the present
State (Constitution adopted. December 2d,
A. U 1*79.
ITS (JUAND Single NUMBER DRAWINGS'

Will laki- place monthly. It uvrer mroXf* or
postpone*. Lood at the following DistribuGKAXB

py.OMKXADE OONCEKT.
during which will t:< Jcp place the

131et Grand Monthly
AND T11E

EXTIiAORDIXA ItY SE3IL-ASXUAL
DRAWING

At Xetr Orleans, Tuvsdny, December 19th,
lS8g.

Under the personal supervision and managementof
Gen. G. T. ISEAUKXGAUD, of LouJsana, and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY* Oi Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE. §100.000.

IWNotice..Tickets are Ten Dollars only. \
Halve*, $5. Fifths, 92. Tenths SI.

LrKT OK I'KIZES,
1 Capital Prize of $100,000, .$100,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,300.. !><),000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000. - 20,000.
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.. 20,m)0
4 Large Prizes of 5,ooo.. 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,0*10.. 2o,:;oo
«) Prizes of 500.. 25,000
100 Prizes of 3W>.. 30,000
200 Prizes of 200.. 40,000
fioo Prizes of loo.. <;o,ooo

10,000 Prizes of 10.. 100,000
Al'PKOXIMATTOH PRIZES.

100 Approx. Prizes of $200.. $20,000
100 Approx. Prizes of loo.. 10,000
100 Approx. Prizes of 75.. 7,500

11,27!) Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should only

be made to the ollice of tiie Company in
New Orleans.
For information apply to

M. A. DA 01*17r?ff
New OrleauB, La., j

or 31. A. DAUPHIN",
007 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

.V. J)..OrJi-rx nddr'KHcd to Sew Orieaun urll re- j
ceicc nrmnpt attention.

Nov '.;-3w

ONE MAN'S CASH AS
-GOODAS

ANOTHER'S AT

Liiii I Bis'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

Only House in America Selling

?rV-y^ ' K-n

ONE UNIFORM PIUC£l^£S®>~
THAT THE LOWEST ^

The usual system of selling Pianos^Jc N
Organs is for the dealer to ciurge any prictcc
he can get for them without regard to eith-""
er a fair profit or the customer's interest.
But we are proud to say that lias has utter
been our method of selling.
For the benefit of purchasers and to securethem the full value of their money, we

established at the outset of our business,
twelve years since,
THE OXE PRICE SYSTEM,
and to this we attribute oar immense and
prosperous trade. Selling on this square
basis, renders it imperative that the price
be the wry lowest one that can be given.
We are pledged to this. We always have |
done it, and we always wiii do it. it's our
rrcd and our practice. No other Piano and
Organ House deals on this principle.
Our prices, in plain figures, are placed on

every instrument. A child can buy as low
as the sharpest trader. All other Houses
have "high prices and give discounts."
The "One Price" system saves time in

trading, and is the only satisfactory way to
buyer and seller: for, on the high price
and discount system, even though the cust/ifi-m-he Is nut vmr<» t:i» luis hut-
torn priced.
AD VICE TO PIAyO AXI)

ORGAN B UYE11S.

Buy quick. "Why? Because an advance
in price is a-mast certa'n. Pianos and
Organs arc cn a boom. The demand exceedsthe supply. All the factories are behindorders. Dealers with cash in hand
cannot get instruments as fast as wanted.
Prices of material and labor are advancing.
The present low prices of Pianos and Organscannot continue, and will not again
rule in the next ten years.. Those who buy
now win save money. Large contracts just
made with manufacturers will enable us to
yuarantte present price* until January l*t,
iss.l. After that we can promise nothing.
Delays are dangereus. Magnificent stock
now on hand. Stan Grand ifoker*. Over
200 different- styles now in our warerooms.
Elegant Piano* Beautiful Organ*

Easiest Instalment Terms. Sent on
trial. Every inducement that any rmijx/iixibkHouse can offer. Competition with
the world. Don't fail to send for our Cataloguesand fall Pries Lists, ltt&i.

Address

Liudden cS Botes'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

SAVANNAH, G A.
The Great Plaio aDtl Organ Depot or tin South.

J. F. Master & Co.!
OFFER AT LOWEST rRICES A

FULL LIXE OF

IIA R D W A R E.
1 T.

TRACE CHAIN'S, Look Chains, Stay!
ChaiKs, Log Chains Ilnlter Chains, I

Stretcher Chains antf'Sica** Chains.
PIows, Kope aixl Iiclting.

Dorse and Mule Shoes.

Grindstones, Shovsls and Picks,
Iron Heel Flow Stocks and Core Shelters.
We are agent* for Watt's and Palmer's

picvs.and Caat&gs.
Our stock of S^ielf Hardware and Cutlery

Irj very ooiapbte.
Breach-Loading Shotguns always on

hand, with a fall line of Powder, Shot,
Brass and Paper Shwlls and leading Im[plemeats.all low for the C'aili.
We are agents for The LaQia & Rand

Powder Comjttny, and will sell Powder-to
the trade at trade price# and save them the
freight.

J. F. McMjISTER cf C'0.
Saddles, I3kiui.esand 11a i:ness."way

i down yonder."
i ULYSSE G. DESrOKTEo,

. ._ .
..

[Tllirt nnnnfttrlTTnTnft Tlmlnnnfl flRlttft Iflflftlfi
IMS rdMSJfMiM Mlliuau 111110 lauiu.

JTGHTNING EXPRESS

LEAVES NEW YOEK AT 8, A. JV£

LIMITED EXPRESS
t- m i TT-nn rmtrn TT/\TTTi CI T A rT»"i?T> A VH
JUEjA V I VVUflUUlliS JL/A1 JCjXV Jin u

BEATS THE UCSiTSLTO EXPBESS

TO WASHINGTON THREE HOURS.
:o: :o:-.

^VERYTIIIXG clears the track for the Limited, anil as I travel only by Limited
JLi Exnress. all competitors, eswecrallv those who travel hy Lightning Express trains
drawn by Little Engines, that run with"wind, instead of lire and water, must take a sid*
track or get;

2am @ ek: es.
On my arrival recent'y in New York, I found great excitement in all markets,

especially in Stocks, holders of which solemnly assured me were not watered, and consequentlymust have been Dry Goods. Taking advantage of the great excitement, and
finding a great many people trying to raise money under the pretext of

SELLING OUT AT COST,
In order to "GO WEST," I invested all my ready money (the amount in my possessionbeing considerably raised by the arrival of the German Steamer) in adding to

mv alreadv lame stock.purchased a controlling interest in the Piedmont Air-Line, an^
had all my goods shipped free of freight, with several handsome

CHROMOS THROWN IN.
'

I have no room to tell you of all the goods now in stock. Sufficient to say, I haye
everything usually fouiid in a large

If Goofe, CloiMng iJ Sloe Store!
I am not SELLING OUT AT COST, hut want it ^distinctly understood that j# consequenceof the immense, tremendous discounts I receive, In addition to paying n«

freights, owing to my virtually owning the Piedmont Air-Line, I will duplicate any bil:
bought in any store professing to

SELL OUT AT COST.
And make a crood livincr profit. $cannot pay rent and clerks without making ?.

profit. 1 want it positively and distinctly understood that I am here to stay. I do not

want to make money out of t!;e peopjp of i'airlieid and then take Horace Greeley's ad
vice and "Go West" to sv.Mid it.

Jf you dcu!»t what 1 Itave stated call and see. If you don't think I am Boss of the
Piedmont Air-Line, why call and buJ' one hundred dollars' worth of goods.and I will
furnish you with a five "pass to the dnarleston Fair.

Very respectfully, a

J. GBOESCHEE, AGT.
PLAIN FACTS.

TriMB'JIOBgPBglULiiUJLf.U^.'Wri !,!

T2JF, IjIftHTTCIXCl ESPBSSS CF SIOfSTAXGIS IS
RUN BY IiONEST EARNED DOLLARS MADE BY HIMSELF.

TIIE HISTORY OF THE LIMITED EXPRESS IS TOO FAMILIAR TO
THE INTELLIGENCE OF WINNSBORO FOR ME TO CRITICISE.

SUFFICE TO SAY TITAX^mBXTGHT^NC EXPRESS PAYS ONEHUN'£zsserr-^3«fiWEDOLLAR
iy3o:^W^feig^iH^BFX5rj r rvwr&w. _^xte3
la, burned. miast enough to Seep on tue^^p^i^New York to Washington.
2359 Argo, wretf

^

vm tlie track, and pays its toll at way

ewfoundland; Indi^T'^ggrCtr^'^'
»astsxtfnTSIOXEY, BUT I AFFIX NOTHING TO MY NAME TO

DETER CREDITORS FROM GETTING E VERY
DOLLAR I OWE THEM.

I A31 STZ&L SliASKKCf PRICES,
And my stock must be sold.let it bring what ii wilL I sign myself ever

J. L. MIMNAUGH.
f?r" Robektson Building.

A AT TATT7 IT A TTAAT
-ZX-LN JLJUN V

Everybody is Inviiod to call at our STORE and see the new goods that we are now

opening. We are receiving daily additions to our stock, and can furnish nearly everythingwanted in the way of

DliY GOODS, DRESS GOODS AND PRINTS
EOMHSTICS,

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
SACQTJEc,

SHAWLS, . SHAWLS
BLAITKETS.

NOTIONS OF ALL KIJNLS,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

GLOTHmS, CI*Q5rHfEJS£.
IX GREAT VARIETY, BOTII AS TO QUALITY AND STYLE.

We have the cheapest HATS in Town.nicest styles and l>est quality. We can give
the best kuy.l of barsjains.

BOOTS and SHOES.Every style and every quality. We guarantee every pair.
We have a beautiful stock of

CJROCSERY AS2> GLASSWARE.
A nioe GOBIiET at Twenty-five Cents per Set, and everything as Cheap as Cheap
^ttll ue.

HARDWARE, WOODWARE, TINWARE,
A NICE LINE OF NOVELTIES TO ARRIVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Come and s<?e us, and wc will convince you that we sell G-GOD GOODS, and sell
them Cheap.Ciieai'eii even than Cotton.

CALDWELL $ LAUDERDALE.

THE HOLIDAYS'"ARE COMITO.
.."i

AXDSOW IS THE TIMET© PREPARE FO£tTHE3I.

FINEST VARIETY OF TROPICAL FRUIT IN TIIE MARKET.
FRESII CARGOES EVERY WEEK.

BANANAS, COCOANUTS, ORANGES. MALAGA GRAPES.
NORTHERN FRUITS.

APPLES, FIGS, PEANUTS. RAISINS, NUTS, CITRON, CURRANTS,
ry ORDERS FILLED WITli DISPATCH.

c. &c no.,
CHARLSSTON, S. C.

Grani {JuonlM if Fill m Wiflter
^ A w

jEsaaEag:s^sggga

i IMIllilS
AT M. L. KINAKD'S.
/\TT>ni in 1 fro rvr ATT om'T PO ItrVC vrvTTTTIO iJAVC CFfTQ

i v V01 L 1U1^ O 1\/<J 1 HO 4»nu 1/v A.O

CELTS' FURNISHING GOODS AXI) NECKWEAR.
j Gents' FINE SHOES, SOFT and STIFF I:ATS of all SHADES and Colors.

or When you arc in the city yon are invited to call and examine my stock
ofCLOTIilNG. All orders addressed to my care will receive prompt sUtei}M.

L. MNARI )I COLUMBIA, S. C
OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL MOTEL,

\w job work of all kinds xe\tly executed at ttfl
news and herald qf: ice,^

v..

: FORTS® ^
KEIT THIRTYDAYS

NOTWITHSTANDING

.ALL THE.

ADYEBTISED BABGAINS, 'M

Onr customers mav rest assured tha

we will not be undersold by any other

house iu town. Our motto has been,

and still is, "QUICK SALES AND

SMALL PROFITS."

We offer, for the XHEXT THIBTT jl?-|§
DAYS, great bai^ains in

DRESS GOODS, ,

LADIES'CLOAKS,

SHAWI^S,

SACQUES,

VELVETS,
Latest Stylos of TRIMMING BRAID,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS. , :CjM
Owing to the extremely warm weatfc*

er, we will sell alj of ojir

GENTS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHISGat

the most astonishingly low prices.
We do not wish you to bay unless

fully suited, aud will refpr.d the money

for any unsatisfactory pnrchase.

/>. -LAXDECKER # BRO.

W^EJ ASK!!

WE HAVE now RECEIVED OUB

Fall Stock
AND AREREADY FORINSPECTION

*

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OU$
STORE IS FULL AND COMPLETE,AND WE ARE

rA&*.^'inwiT^£^T?.T rnxn? AT7 ^"n F,T

IN EVEBYTHINGJ I
AS WE GUARANTEE BOTH
PRICKS AXD GOODS

We hope all parties will call an3
examine oar Stock before purchaeing.We think we can show a line
of goods as complete, as pretty ancl

< i HI im /\r\nrtT»nrk
as cneap as w<*re juyjus ujc x xuiu^l/

IN THIS MARKET.

McMASTER, BRICE& KETCHIN,

TRUE BILL!
We are Dot opening the largest

t o^AAlr T?VT?/P Affaro/? in T^ArA
f>\,\ Vix J J T JJJ.V VUVl WV* ***JWAV|

but certainly a little larger than

J. M. BEATY & CO. Jjhave opened before, and we think a
better selection.
COME AND SEE,

ASK OUR PRICES.
. \;M

We call especial attention to our
Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings.
Handkerchiefs, Ladies', Missses' and
Children's Hosiery, Collarettes, Etc.
Ask for articles not mentioned.

iVBUitJUiUCt

ZIEGrLER BROS. SHOES
and BAY STATE SHOES,

WARNING TO YOUNG MEN,
E®~ Po not buy until you see our

Nobby Suits, Latest Style Hats and |
fine Shoes, hand or machine sewed.

J.M. BEATY&CO.

FKESH GOODS! :M
My stock of Staple and Fancy Gro>

ceries Is large and complete, In small
goods 1 have fresh Mackerel, Lobster,
Salmon, Imported and Domestic Sardines.Beef, Ham and Tongue, Pears,
Apples, Peaches, Evaporated Applet
and Vegetables, Citron, Iiaisliva, Chow- ;rjj|
Chow, mixed and plain Pickles, 10 cts. ^
to :>o cts.. Worcestershire Sance, Pep- v^fi
per SaHce, Catstips. Extracts Vanilla
and I^mon. Spices, Oatmeal. Gelatine,
Macaroni* Cheese. Standard and
Soda Biscuit, Ginger Snaps and Cafces,Nic-Nacs,Animals, Cojfoe, Sugar
i akes. The Brunswick Ham, can-.
vassed, very fine. JUMBO H$ihs..
goes ahead of a ham, canvassed, mild,
sugar cured, two cents' less in priefc.
Sinai I Tongues. Jlnvite attention to

| n>v lul U5, raiments ana uiioice
Family, Uudji.ijts Cjiits, Meal, ajl

I grades Sugars, Roasted Coffee,Gol&fri
} anil Dark lilos,'did &)vmi»>eut JSva,
| very old and rich; KENT Uc ICY-Sad
dies, several styles Ba&ry and Wjvgou ^8'

j Harness, Lii^,greochi:i<r. Collars, ;<fl
t Bridles ar<j. WipPS./ .H V BS, JsqZhp. J' and Rims, Potvvare, WooderVwjtre7-,^M®
Stonew'aret 300 Bushels *REI> Q'iLTS. JM

r WIIEAT BEAN. M
J.H.CtJ2J5H?G% I

. .; T1^ '

Don't buy a Wagon until youJEB cp, n

£ It will pay you. / ;_fl
t yLYSSE G. D&POIfc®* J


